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CAVALRY TROOP :

TO BE MUSTERED

IH FEBRUARY 28
" ' V : r,. '.'

Enlisted Men and Others for
List Wanted

I

Here That Day.

Lawrence county' cavalry troop will
be mustered In Saturdu'y, Feb. 28, at
Louisa, I

This nolle has 'just been received
from headquarter by Captain D. L.
Thompson, County Attorney. He has
the double honor of organising, the ni st
unit of the new Kentucky National i

Guard, and of commanding the first
troop of cavalry In the guard.

All who have given their mimes for
enlistment are hereby .notified to be
present on that day. : Also, all other
men willing to enlist are requested to
present themselves, as It Is desired to
have a waiting list, even If the troop
be (tiled.

t'lense be on hand as early In the day
as possible In order to enable the of-

ficers to get through with the. work
that day.

4 Deaths at Buchanan
As Result of Influenza

Llndscy Luyne, well respected eitl-ce- n

and a Civil war veteran passed
away at his home at Ittichunun Hun-da- y

night. Notwithstanding the fart
that he had passed his 80lh milestone,
he was strong and vigorous until about
a year ago when attacked with uill-ens- a.

Since that time he has been In
poor health, but able to goaround un-

til a few day ngo when he fell a vic-

tim to the same dlseaso. has been
a member of the M. E. Church South
for a number of years and wo active
In church and Sunday school work.
About (10 years ugo lie win murrlcd to
KifcMces Hattcn. who survives him. The
children are Mr. J C. Itueklry, of
Varkersburpr. W. Va,; Mrs. Kabert
Steadman. of I'ennsylvunla; Tom and
V. C. Layne, of Ashland; Mrs. It. I
Prlclmrd Of Kavanaugh. and Mrs.
Keen Jlurrhett. Interment wus made
In Hiichanan cemetery on Wednesday
morning. ' ,

Jack Cornwell, well known citlaen,
died her Saturday morning, age about
4! years and unmarried. Ho had been u

ulTerer from tuberculosis for a num-
ber of years and about week ago
wus attacked by lnlluensa.
.Interment wn made In the Newman
cemetery on Sunday.

The little seven-month- s old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Orwn Curtmet died
Monday morning from Inlluenza.

Hiixel, the twelve-year-ol- d daughter
of Mr. and Mrs Tom Sperry. died here
Tuesday morning, having fallen a vic-

tim to inlluenxa, She will be greatly
missed among her schoolmates and In

the home. She wus a bright child anil
was advanced In her studies. -

TWO DEATHS IN COUNTY.
A sinter of Sam Roblnet died near

Torrhl'Rht a few duj ago.
At Zlda Thos. Hicks passed away

on Thursday.. We did not lourn the
particulars In cither case.

KENTUCKY'S OIL

PRODUCTION MORE

, THAN DOUBLED

Tturhmirville. Ky.. February 15.

v.intm.iiv iieiroleum production for
1V1D aggregated .l 39.31 7 barrels, ac-

cording to records made public this
week. This is over double the output
for the preceding year, the 1918 yield
totaling a llttl more than 4,000,000 bar-

rel
The Cumberland Pipe I.Jno company

handled the greater part of Kentucky's
output liLHt year but 20 other carriers

ired in marketing production,
the Indian llellnlng company being the
next lurgest purchaser.

The Iji countv district of Eastern
Kentucky Ipd all rtestrlcts In output, the
Allen county 'district of Western Ken-..- !

e in I nn second. Other principal
producing llelils Included Woyne.Wolfe,
Lawrence, Estill, 'Powell, nam, vtur-...- ..

.ml numerous scattered pools In
cluding Whitley Knox, Warren and

I. ....... Viintnckv nllfnties.
In late field work numerous comple.

Hons are reported, but no wells of un- -
...i uia linvn been recGl'dwd. Lee

county results were lighter than usual,
13 new strikes being made, none ex-T-

Cwntral Oil
company, operating on the Booth lease,
ha another well of 25' barrehV capac-

ity.
'

A new strike In advance of produc-

tion, on Hell creek, drilled by the Hell

Creek Oil company, made 15 barrels.
In Wolfe county Watson and others
have ii producer on the Ad-

ams lease. Torrent district.
In Southern Kentucky districts

Wayne county has contributed a num-

ber of good strikes, the Cooper and
Denny pools, old producing areas, fur.
nlshlng four now pumpers of 10 bar-

rels average capacity each. In Lincoln
county the VersuLUes Oil company has
a new well of 10 barrels' estimated cu

puclty, In the Jumbo neighborhood.
Work of extending a pipe line to pro-

duction In that locality Is proceeding at
a good rate. The new line, constructed
by the Cumberland Pipe Line company,

will connect with a railroad loading

HOLDS FIRST PRIZE OF KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION AS BEST EIGHT-PAG- E WEEKLY IN KENTUCKY

Sajidy

tatLon at MeKlnney. Fifteen or more
j well have been drilled In that section,
all of email capacity but of sufficient
aggregate production to make a pipe ;

line profitable, It l believed. "

Mor Well Starting.
In the counties of Whitley, Knox,

Clay and Owsley no lute strikes have
been made. The recent natural gas
strike at Burning Sprlna. Clay county.

'with a yield f around 2.000,000 cubic
feet, may be utilised for a casing head
gasoline plant. At Goldburg, Whitley
lllUlll , A J 1.1 pmuilu 1 , u j iu ti iiimiiib- -
burg pool, sume district, some new
wells are starting, while southward to-

ward the scene of lost week's wildcat
strike near jenico. ienn., numerous
lease are being taken up. ,

In tne western end of the state an
Important deal during the week was
tne purchase by the Kentucky Coun.
tie Oil company of a large number of

.ueveiopeu im.i.uhkb m u....,
Barren, Simpson and Grayson counties.
the purchase price being reported at
$500,000. Tho trade included 190 sep-

arate leases, .on which some of the
best wells In th western end of the
state have been drilled.

January production totaled 645,000
burrels, a decline of 125,000 barrels
from that of the preceding month. Bad
weather was the main cause of de
creased production.

PUBLIC UTILITIES

BILL INTRODUCED

Delegations of cltlaien from Eastern
Kentucky counties assembled In Frank
fort Tuesday and succeeded in getting
a bill Introduced In both branches of
the Legislature providing for a Public
Service Commission for the State.

This Is a uw that almost every
Stale now has, and the time has ar
rived In Kentucky when the Interests
of the musses demand it.

Under the bill's provisions a commis
sion of three nun Is given the power
to regulate street railways, telephone
and telegraph lines, waterworks, gus
lines, and every other corporation serv-
ing the public except railroads, which
the Itailroud Commission looks after.

On the proposition to add these pow.
ers to the Railroad Commission It Is
th opinion of niuny attorneys that
this can not be done, because It Is a

constitutional office with powers speci
fied therein, and the Legislature ran
not change, their duties.

Hon. R. C. MeClure Is In Frankfort
making a "fight for the passage of the
bill.

The delegations on Tuesday had a
conference with Gov. Morrow, who
pledged his Support to the measure.

The time Is short In which to get
thl Important measure through, but
an active campaign,-wit- the efforts
of all counties comliined, can put It

over. The more people who go to
Frankfort and work for It within the
next week, the greater the chances to
win.

The public Is sorelyln need of the
protection this law would give.

LOCAL OIL NEWS

Hurt' weather and the difficulty of
getting enough fuel for drilling com-

panies Is slowing up the oil opera-

tions In this county to some extent, but
the work goes along fairly well in
spite of this.

,The Fisher Oil Company of Pitts-
burg ha unloaded machinery with
uhirh ifi drill on the old Burgess farm
above Oullup, now owned by Dr. T. D.
Burgess of Louisa.

Mr. Moloney's well on the Lackey
farm showed such small production
that It Is being abandoned. Another

nn the Name farm ' will be
drilled, The, first well reached very
bard send, which accounts tor us
rsiiliire to oroduce better.

No. 1 on the Conlefc & Burgess lease
was cased Wednesday.

The Richmond Drilling Company has
started No. 4 on L. N. Hutchinson's
tract near Fullsburg.

No. 2 on the farm of M. L. Johns
bus been equipped forlmmptng and Is

muklng 10 barrels per day.
J. Isralsky is at Blaine looking after

tho Knob Branch well, A showlnn of
oil in the Beroa was reported yes-

terday. Drilling will continue through
this sand.

The well on the Point opposite Louisa
requires additional casing, as water
was found below the usual depth.

A location has been made by the
Ohio Fuel on W. P. Dulton's place at
Potter.

John Buhan has acquired a large
acreage at Torchlight and will drill
some wells this year.

Dr. V. V. Adklns has brought in
well on. the Rice lease,

where hifl first well Is located. This
is about three, miles above Blaine
town.

FATAL DUEL IN

PIKE COUNTY

rikevllle. Ky.. Feb. 14.-- A duel which
resulted fatally for Garland Price, and
probably fatally for Daniel Slone, took
place at Lookout, Ky y.

Sione was brought to a hospital hero,
one bullet having entered his abdomen.

Daniel Slone and Price met on the
railroad tracks at Lookout, and Price,
police say, opened lire on Slone, who
seized his assailant, and, after calling

'

In vain for help to disarm him. It is
nuld, shot him through the head.
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OIL WELLSUPPLY

HOUSE OPENS AT

LOmSA MARCH 1

Continental Will Meet One
of Big Sandy's Great-- ,

,
'

.' east Needs. ('.--

The Continental Supply company of
Youngstown, Ohio, will put In an oH
well supply house at Louisa.

They have arranged 'for a consider-
able amount of door space in Snyder'
large concrete building Just across the
street from the C. & O freight depot,
a very convenient location for this bus-

iness. Possession of the space In this
building is to be given March 1.

Tho oil development In Lawrence-co- .,

and the Big Sandy Valley reached the
stage some time ago when a supply
house at Louisa was demanded by the
business. The delay In establishing
such a house here' has been caused
mostly by the fact that material and
supplies for oil wells and for drilling
purposes have been so scarce and so
far short of the demand that enough
stock for a new store could hardly be
Hecured. '

The nearest supply houses to this
field now art-- at Wlnch6ster.Jy, and
Charleston, W. Va.

The Continental Is a big company,
having more than 30 stores. The Lou-

isa store will have a large line of pat-
rons.. i

SENTENCE OF TWO

YEARS FOR DEONG

In Circuit Court Wednesday Joe De-lo-

was convicted of being a acces
sory In the case In which he and Frank
and Arlle Bradley were charged with
the murder of Sol May. Two years
in the penitentiary was the sentence.

Arlie Bradley was acquitted In the
Kime case, as was his father at the
last term of court.

There are yet two feldny cases that
may be tiled at this term. One is
Harry Brooks, churged with forging a
check pn Sam Bromley. It fell into
the liands-o- f Sheriff, Taylor In the
course of business. The other Is John
Robinson for deserting his Infant chil
dren.; V

58 Indictment.
The grand Jury adjourned Tuesday,

returning a total of 58 indictments.
Sickness has Interfered with the op-

eration of the court this time. A few
Jurymen were excused on that ac-

count. .

STATE ENGINEERS

TO REACH US SOON

A letter from the "State Commis-
sioner of Roads says his department
has two engineering parties at work on
tho Mayo trail In the Big Sandy valley
and that they will reach Lawrence
county as soon as possible. He says,
if possible, another engineering corps
will be sent into this valley soon.

The State department is first trying
to meet the requirements of the Fed-

eral Aid law, so as to make sure ot
the funds from that source. As soon
as that route Is surveyed the engin-
eers can take up the other roads to be
built within the eouity.

OIL SUPPLY IS

CAUSING SERIOUS

CONSIDERATION

The following Is from "Holland," the
noted writer on business matters:

The djl Industry may almost be com
pared with the stec! jn significance
which It bears to general Industrial
activities.7 Some manufacturers of oil,
especially of the quality which Is

available for lubrication purposes, were
apprehensive late In the, fall that the
demand would decrease. Instead of
that. It has responded to the Increased
demand for manufactured commodities
of all kinds. One of the leaders In the
oil lubricating business said that the
output of his plant for the first ton
days of February was the greatest
that that plant ever had experienced.
And so it Is all along the line.

So great Is the present demand for
various products of petroleum and so
certain is It that the demand will be
increased that' already some protest
Is heard about use of fuel oil. Dr.
Arthur 13. Little, president ot the In-

stitute of Chemlcul Engineers, recently
warned of danger to the oil Industry
which may follow great Increase In use

(of fuel oil. Of course, behind Dr. Llt-- t
tie's Vtatement Is recognition of the
fact that the oil industry is certain to
be ot unparalleled magnitude by rea-

son of the world's demnnds. Recently
he said that impending exhaustion of
the vast petroleum ..fields of the South
furnishes reason for concern In all
industries He was speaking espec-
ially of lubrication.

Called Economic Blunder. '

A few weeks ago Wolter Clark Tea-gl- e,

who is president of the Standard

Oil Company of New Jersey, said that, r

according to the best estimates-- , he
could, make. 10 per cent iff all uetro- -
leum produced 'yearly is converted Into
lubricating oil. According to thl es-
timate, not far from 4.9,000,000 barrels
of lubricating oil were manufactured
In M19. '

. Dr. Llttlei who asserts that unless
waste be overcome Industrie of the
world will be hampered, says that
rapidly Increasing use of oil a a fuel
really is an economic blunder, and ln
time y6 come may be characterised as
one of those economic blunder of
which so many have been made In the
United State.

If the oil especially that of Texas,
Louisiana and possibly Oklahoma and
Kansas be conserved, then there will
be assured oil products of much higher
value and Importance than fuel oil for
production of lubricants, dyes and es-
pecially the synthesis of gasoline by
the new methods which men of science
have perfected.

The demand for conservation, whlh
fortunately la being more and more
recognized as justifiable, really reflects
the opinion that our business, commer-
cial and trade activities are to be In-

creased enormously, but cannot be in-

creased unless there be wise conser-
vation of natural resources.

HOLLAND,

OIL PRODUCTION

OF U. S. IN 1919

Kentucky Among Fields
Gaining In New Rec-

ord Output.

Oil City, Penn., Feb. 12. Oil produc
tion in the United States during 1919
was 366,255,(111 barrels, an Increase of
more than 24,000,000 barrels over the
previous year; according to the annual
review of the Oil City Derrick, made
public today.

The figures are based on pipe line
receipts reported monthly, estimates of
pipe lint s not reported,, and estimates
of tankcar shipments from fields where
no regular pipe line Bervlce existed.

The 1919 report Is a new high record
In the annual petroleum output of the
United .States, according to the review.
Fields which showed gains were North
Carolina, North Louisiuna, Texas, gulf
coast,- Kentucky, Wyoming and the
Lima districts. Losses were recorded
for Kansas, Pennsylvania, West Vir-

ginia and Southeastern Ohio. ;

DEATH OF MISS

PAULINE CARTER

News of the death of Miss Pauline
Carter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G.
B. Carter, was received In Louisa last
Sunday, causing profound sorrow

the many friends of the family.
Only a ,few had heard of her illness.
she was in Howling Green attending
school. About two weeks ago she suf-
fered from tonsllltls and was out of
school several days. HeT recovery
seemed comiVte and In a letter writ-
ten home Inst week she had spoken of
how well she felt and of how happy
she was In tho thought of going soon
to accept a position. She was taking
a commercial course and was to be a
teacher. A fine position had been se-

cured In Nebraska and she was wait-
ing to be called to it. She had asked
for two weeks In which to rest before
taking up her work and expected to
spend the time at her home here. The
message granting this came on the day
of her death.

On last Wednesday night she had an
attack of something like croup, but
recovered from It and was In school
the next day. She became 111, how-

ever, and returned to her boarding
house. A phVslclan was summoned
and he pronounced her seriously ill
with pneumonia. Although dlffictlt to
do at thuft time, a trained nurse was
procured 'and was with her constantly
She was given the best attention in
every way.

Messages we:'e at ortoe sent her par
ents, but they could not be reached
until Saturday, some of the tcleprams
going to Louisville, others to Garrett
and to Plkevllle. Mr. and Mrs. Carter
were with another slek dnutthter at
Big Shoal, a point five miles below
Plkovllle. They left there Saturday
morning, reaching Bowling Green Sun
day morning at six o'clock, but their
daughter had passed away at 12:80
a. m.

The body was brought to Louisa and
funeral service was held on Tuesday
afternoon at the M. R. Church. Rev.
J. D. Haggard, the pastor, read the
23d Psalm, Rev. J. D. Bell, pastor of
the M. B. Church South, offered a
prayer, and Rev. John Cheap preached
on th'e subject of "Death and Life."
The choir rendered good music, one
number .being a solo by'Mlss Gladys
Atkins.

The church was filled with friends
of the family, -

The burial took place in Pine Hill
(Continued on page 4)

Mrs. E. P. Webb Dies
at Fallsburg of Pneumonia

Mrs. Ed. Webb died Tuesday ot
pneumonia, following Influenza. The
husband and three small children are
left to mourn their great loss. She was
a Miss Nunley, a woman of fine char-
acter, and one who will be missed by
the community.

CONTROL BOARD

ASKS LARGE SUMS

FOR INSTITUTIONS

Condemns State Plants and
Urges Two Plans, One

Providing Radical
Changes.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb., 12. It will qost
from 12,789,000 to $3,480,000 to put the
Kentucky State hospitals, prisons and
Institute for Feebleminded Children In
proper condition to "conduct them In a
manner compatible with the obligations
which the great State of Kentucky
owes its unfortunates."

This the Board of Control declares in
a complete expose of the situation re-

vealed by the personal survey made by
members of the board. -

The Institutions are antiquated and
expensive of operation as well as lack-
ing in modern arrangement and equip-
ment and safeguards, according to the
report. -

Th larger Initial expenditure will be
the cheaper for th? State in the' long
run, because of a saving of $200,000 an-
nually in maintenance, It is declared.

The two sums mentioned represent
two alternate plans suggested by the
board. The first plan, costing $2,789,000,
contemplates improvement of the in-

stitutions as they exist and a total of
$1,284,000 on the Institute for Feeble
minded Children and the farm colony
for pauper idiots. '

Second Mor Radical Plan.: ,

The other contemplates abandonment
of the reformatory and Institute for
Feeble-minde- d Children here, and con-
version of the latter Into a female pris
on. The Eddyvllle prison would be en
larged to care for all prisoners.

The Eastern and Western State hos
pitals also would be enlarged to ac
commodate 2.500 each, so that the cen-
tral hospital could be used for feeble-
minded children. .

It Is suggested, too, that the property
of the Eastern hospital In Lexington
might be sold anfl a new site outside
the city be purchased.

Rev. Bernard Spencer
Dies of Influenza

The death of Rev. Bernard Spencer
occurred on Wednesday of this week at
his home at Kermit, W. Va., after a
few days' illness with Influenza. He
had been In declining health the past
two or three years and was compelll-e- d

by illness to give up bis work as a
minister of the gospel quite a 'while
ago. He moved to Kermit, W. Va.,
where he and his family were filling
the place of toll keeper oh the new
bridge at that point..'

Rev. Spencer was a man of bright
mind and high ideals. He was a mem-
ber of the Western Virginia Confer-
ence, M. E. Church South, and within
the past ten years had served charges
In the Ashland district.

He was the son of Mr, and Mrs.
Robt. Spencer, both of whom died sev-

eral years ago. Up to the time of en-

tering the ministry his home was at
Charley, this county, excepting a short
time spent in Louisa.

Rev. Spencer leaves a wife and five
children. Also, he is survived by three
brothers, H. K., of Washington C. H.,
Ohio, Thomas of Portsmouth, and Dee
of Fort Gay, W. Va.

' PRESTONSBURG POSTMASTER
Jas. M. Davidson, son of S. P. David

son, has been appointed postmaster at
Prestonsburg to succeed Mrs. Zula
Spradlln who resigned. Mrs. Spradlin
had held the office since the death of
hor husband, .las. H. Spradlin, In 1916.

She will return to Bowling Green
where her parents live.

A FARM BUREAU

ORGANIZED HERE

The Lawrence County Farm Bureau
met Suturday, February 14, at 1 p. m.,
In tho office of County Agent Baker.
J. G. Burns, temporary president, pre-
siding and the following, business was
transacted:

The organization was made perm
anent for the year 1920, L. A. Garred
was elected president, Lon Hewlett,
vice president, J. G. Burns, secretary
and J. H. MeClure, treasurer. Consti-
tution and by-la- were read and
adopted, also the State Farm Bureau
Federation constitution was read and
adopted.

Then came O. C. Baker, County
Agent, and suggested the Graduating
Scale of Membership Fees which was
also adopted and Is as follows: Each
farmer paying, tux on $2000 worth of
property or over shall pay a fee ot ten
dollars per year, Each farmer paying
tax on $1000 to $2000 worth of prop-- J
erty shall pay a fee of five dollars per
year. Each farmer paying on $1000
worth of property and under. Includ-
ing tenants, shall pay a fee of three
dollars per year. This plan la.be- -'

lleved by the Bureau to suit our far-jine- rs

better than ten dollars straight
:as this will give every farmer a chance
to become a member, and participate
in the Bureau's activities.

j New members were then called for
and the following joined and paid a
year's fee: L A. Garred, M. L Bur-
gess. W, E. Queen, Oruen Hays, L E.
Plgg, J. M. Plgg, H. H. Stansberry,

Meeker Ftansberry. Charter members
are: J. H. McCluie, J. G. Burns, Tom
Miller, J. L. Vaut'han, Mont See, W. J.
Vaughan, WUI.e Vaughan. Jas. Pres "ton, R. C. Spencer. Lafe Hays.

J. G. Burns was then elected to go to
Louisville to represent Lawrence coun-
ty at the meeting of the State Bureau
Federation, In the Seelbach Hotel, Feb-
ruary 17-1- 8. He left Monday morning.

W, E. (Queen, J. G. Burns and J. L.
Vaughan were appointed as a commit-
tee by the president to find suitable
quarters for office of the Bureau, Just,
as soon as possible.' - i

It wa also decided by the Bureau to
handle the orders of its members for
seeds and fertilizer at cost.

The third Monday of each month wa
designated by the Bureau a regular
meeting date for the executive commit
tee, and as soon as the roads get In
better shape a canvass for membership
is also planned. The Farm Bureau is
to the farmers what the Chamber of
Commerce Is to the city men. It is
here to stay and Is growing dally. Join
the farm Bureau.

Meeting was adjourned at 8: SO p. m.
The Bureau hopes to receive many
volunteer members under the new plan
of paying fees. Get on the band wagoa
and ride. Join the Farm Bureau.

VntirM fni. th ' TPaem nn-a- ni,

J. G. BURNS, Secretary, L.C.F.B.

THE NEW STATE

NORMAL SCHOOL

Senator Brig Harris, of this district,
Is very active in support of the legis- -.

tntlnn nrnvIH tner fni n Ktnte Nlnrmn I

School at Louisa, a movement started
by G. W. Atkinson. The matter has
received considerable attention at the
hands of the'Lgialature within the last
week. Mr. Atkinson and others have
been to Frankfort pushing the prop,
osition along. -

Senator Harris says Lawrence coun-
ty la. like home to him He taught
school In this county In his younger
days. He believes the proposition is
one of real merit and that Louisa is
in every way an ideal location. His
heart is In the fight and he Is a fighter
who never quits as long as there Is
any chance. ;

The bill provides for three State
Normal Schools Instead of the two now
in existence. It propose to change
the name of the Richmond school from
the Eastern Kentucky Normal to the
Central Kentucky Normal, and give

'the Louisa school the name of tho
Eastern Kentucky Normal. ' -

.

CTNTIIfKVMIKT

ACT AT ONCE OR

lAcrrrnrnu Am

The Courier-Journ- gives the fol-
lowing in its report of the American
Road Builders meeting In Louisville:

Kentucky's tentative - request for
$S40,000 of the Federal Government's
$200,000,000 appropriation for national
road building will lapse July 1 unless
detlnlte arrangements for raising a

In thS State are completed be-

fore that time, Thomas H. McDonald,
Bureau of Public Roads, Washington,
declared yesterday in his speech before
the American Road Builders' Associa-
tion In Jefferson County Armory.

Mr. McDonald declared Federal au-

thorities were disappointed at the seem
ing lack of interest on the part of in-

dividual States in the Government's
plan for building national highways.
He Bald that only $119,000,000 of the
$200,000,000 appropriated in 1919 had
been asked for. The speaker added that
the present appropriation would be in
force only until 1921, and that he
doubted whether Congress would be
willing to extend the time.

Questioned in the general discussion
which followed, "Mr. MacDonald de-

clared Congress had he.d in mind em-
ployment for discharge;! soldiers when
4t passed the appropriation bill last
spring.

The speaker said the Federal Gov-
ernment proposed that its representa-
tives confer with Slate committees- - In
determining what roads should be built
or Improved by Government funds.

FATHER OF 21

CHILDREN DIES

Samuel J. Webb died February 18 at
his home near Fort Gay, after an Ill-

ness of only a few days. He was 86

years old and had been in fairly good
healtn until recently. ir. neoo wan
a good citizen and had many friends.

He was the father of 21 children and
grandfather of 64. A wife and five
sons and seven daughters survive him.

Pennsylvania Gradei Oil

Gets Another Advance

Pittsburgh, Feb. 17. Fifteen cents
. .. . .5 . . . .A , . .. .. ,.lpn uttrre wus huucu iwiuy iu uiu iiiitu

of Pennsylvania crude oil when the
market opened here. This brings the

' price to $o.6G-- C barrel, nn advance ot
65 cents within three months. There

!was no change in the price of other
gi ades.

1 ma bdi Arc IT i irpM&ra
Jennings Cordle, 23, to Vlvlun Hol-broo- k,

18, of Cordell and Hlcksville.
Jake K. Runyon, 20, to Esta M. Terry,

23, of Monavllle, W Va., and Louisa.


